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r THE NEWS ASTO 6k4imVln; TUKflOAT, fATlCH o, moo
mlnistrators to- - qualify.- - . . ' "

'the! yitil 9ot ana; dots
'W? - things. ' J- Pneumonia, erouo.

in jPil5rri

man, whom the appointees of the "Jov.
ernor proposed to elect, had deserted
the Democratic party in the U;t elat-
ion,' and . since th , eW U011 . hd
boasted .that he had increased the .Re-
publican vote of Maw HanoVi--r county
from SI to aver 500. .' '. ;

A knowledge of this poUUr.tt1itrpl-tiid- e
on the part of the'proojn-- J r hulr-ma- n
of the. board was why.tli Demo-

cratic voters of Wilmington weyv pro-
testing against It and standing
behind their Benator anl Roprvsenta-tives.- .

- x' --,Vv t'
Mr. Currie. af CumiK1 1aui.:-- ld-

'i sssssnnssaBs. ?'-'"- 4

7 Hick point COPTXlb swift OP
' roOT FOB RAN HE WANTED -

High Point k. C i March. t-- 6f-
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, ' Deer Cochrane, of this city is . f U 1HERE IS NOTHING that strikM terror to hm
l ..

-- 1 bearU of parents more than to hm awakeaed la
" tLa nljKt by tho) ringm couh which acconxpaniet

r-- - ' aiffaelr nf rwuiw. Thai -- Ki1d1, msiW rtttira WUh'
jtiiitftW but itixhi coli and a few hours later th faxsZy

b aroosed by the ominetis tTmptoma, ' Erery home wher
' there are small children should be prepared for these tod
den attacks, as prompt treatment is tMssessaiy. : Do not

r'eocperiment wUh remetiiof donbtrTahMsbCt

. CIAMSE3LAIWS
C0U61 KSMEBY.
that has been m use for nearly forty years and never known :

to fait ; ... --
' t:::

...

Mr. Homer Krohn. of
Iowa, ia a letter to the nasrufae-tare- rs

of Chamberlain's Cough
Stemedy praises this medlcJjte lor

'What it has dona for his children..
He says: "It has not only saved'
them one but many a time. Only '

two weeks ago my boy had the
croup so bad in tha night that had
it not been for having a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the house he would have choked
before a doctor could have gotten
to the hoaae.- - It ia a medicine that
so one should be without at any
time. It is pleasant to taksaad
many children like it.

winner when It' comM to running.
Walking up. to a much-want- ed negro
h first asked If his ium waa Walsh
Alexander, after which, the officer
said,: 1 want you." The negro replied,

You.will have to shoot me first." --and
made a dash.: Cochrane followed In
close pursuit and ahot in the around
to atop the negro, but- - this did. not
work. ' Down the, street, over fences
and gulleys, pursued and pursuer went
until the negro waa oat .of ,wind. In
a-- jiffy the athletic officer had . hia
chans around .the . prisoner' and land
ed him in Jail. '. - . - s "
- Politics tr seething and wriggling
here, and, within., the next few days
the color win be of a. more reddish
hue. . There 'are at least a -- doson
likely candidates, some of whom will
announce themselves soon.' Some of
the more talked of, ones at present
are the present- - mrfyor. M.J. Wrennt
Fred M. Tate, who- - has announced

: himself publicly; A. K. Tate, W.' H.
Ragan, J. Ed. Kirkman, Homer
Wheeler. Dr. J. It. Reitsel. W.'i T
Parker. Some of these gentlemen

w41l not run do' not want the honor,
- but nevertheless , their friends- - are
espousing their cause. There are sev--
eral aspirants for the - recordership.
which tifnce. however, is not named
by the popular vote.' '

His-- Point is going to have "clean
insr-u- n" day the third week of this
month when all citizens' are urged- - to
clean up the front and back-yard- s.

alley ways, etc., and burn everything.
Wagons will . be , busy the following
three days hauling off rubbish" that
can't be disposed, of any other way.

The North State (Telephone Com pa
:' r.y. is painting its poles in the business
district and gradually, the citrseaship
h waking up to the need of a perfectly
clean ety in every way.

. 1. mm m ,.

UANYCQMTESTANTS PLAYGAME

: LIKE POKER

; (Contlued From Page Four.)
S. B. To allow two years in which to

bring - aetkvia againet telegraph com-- .
paniea, ;

8 .B.' To amend section 1M of the
Tlcvisal relating to right to cu.itody
forfeited by abandonment.

At Z:1S the Henate adjourned till
3:30 o'clock. ,

THE SFJVATF AFTKRNOOV J

SESSION.
The Senate was called to order at

5:3s .o'clock by President Xewland.'
On motion of Mr. Pharr word was

rent to the House that the Senate was
ready to adjourn. .

. Sir. Dockery' offered two" resolu-
tions, one Of thanks to the newspaper
T.-- the other to appoint a commit-- "
tee of three to invite Lew Dockatader
to assist the Senate in singing the
rloaina; hymns, which , were adopted.
On tbla committee President Newland
appointed Senators Manning, Dockery
and Han kins. - ' f

The Senate; tabled the, bills to ask
Congress to assist in the. construction

. of post reads, and to prevent capital
punishment except in eases or rape,

At 3:49 the Senate took a recess
Hil- - 4:3 o'clock.

--' Ataathe Senate had ho business
before .it till a message- - was received
ironv the. House. v As a-- past-tim- e aev

- eral bills of a pinlie- - character ere
. tabled. . -

.The following bills passed their
third and final reading;

H. B. To prevent the burning of
- boats.-- . ' : -

H. R. That the claim of W. T. Bur
roughs for services to the Oyster
Cpmmljwion be referred to T. T. Or---'
mond. J.. R. Gordon and R. A. Doagb- -
ton. with power Jto act.

H. B. In regard to butcher records
in Chowan and Gates counties.

H. B.. To establish a State Library
Commission, carrying an . appropria
tion annnally of 1,5 00.

President Veland oa the nart of

Attacks of croup are most Ukely to occur durmc, the early
winter months, mad every fgjmly with yean children should
be prepared for it. Keep a bottle of CHAMBERLAIN'S

wuvtn klmlu x m your
size SO cents. Your drunist sells it . .Qerre

To improve the roads of Randolph
county. . s ,. - ...

TO amend the charter or aatesviue
To amend the charter of Chadbourn.
To improve " the roads of Halifax

county. . ....... ..; ': y
To Improve roads - in .Mars inn

township. ' - - '

To validate a certain election in
Bryaon City . and far ; other purposes

To amend the revlsal relating to
burning unoccupied buildings. .

To prevent the. burning of boats.
To amend - the revlsal relative to

evidence of wife la an indictment of
hiinhand for slandering her. . ,

To add Harnett, county to the law
reoulrlng butchers to.. keep records, .

. To provide a deputy Insurance, com-
missioner and accountant for the In
surance Department i r '

To provide a primary law for Union
county. - , , v :.. ; r j'

To provide for contingent appropria-
tions to the Central Hospital at Ral-
eigh made necessary hy reception of
epileptic patients by this hospitals. ;

, Joint resolution Of thanks to the
Capital Club. x '; ' i . ?

' To prevent boards of directors of
State institutions from electing one of

Ktheir number to institutional positions.
. . .I !. A I Jl t Mtfij. jo pruyiu" iiir - inn iirRiiuwn

Adams ciwt in cranarrus ouniy.
The House. at S:S5 a'clock took a 're-

cess until 4 o'clock. ; - ' - . j
t Afternoon KcxHoti.

, -
Speaker Graham cajted the House to

order at four o'clock.
Mr. Wallace, of. Beaufort county,

served notice that he should 'call
time on aty member exceeding the
live minute limit for speeches, no mat-
ter bo it wasi or whst the subject
waa. i

Cmrimlsaioners Incorporated. '

The bl'--l to incorporate the - Asso-
ciation of ' County 's ' Commissioners
which hsa had a perilous and distress-
ing course through the whole session,
coming up for passage,. Mr. Koonce, of
Onslow, briefly explained Its great im-
portance, and vaiue and strongly ad-
vocated --its passing. He was followed
by Mr. Rascoe, of Bertie, who pro
nounced the hill of great public value
andi capable ofhcing productive . of
much good. t -

Mr; .Green, of Craven, also advocated
the' bill, giving cogent reasons for
the organising of the county commis
sioners into a cohesive and co-op-

tive association. He said one of the
best results of the association woukl
b to protect county boards from be
Ing robbed by contractors In building
bridges. Court-hous- es and Jails, citing
numetous Instances where these builrt- -
'.ng trusts flagrantly robbed the peo-
ple. '

Mr. Morton, of New Hanover, spoke
In vigorous opposition to the bill, de
claring he did not propose to give leg
islative sanction to thta expenditure of
the people's money for a weely Junkrt
lift- trip for one hundred county com- -
misaloncra eacn year. neslden, h
objet-ted- , R had a tendency to' a cen
traliaed form of government.

Messrs. McCrary, of Davidson. Per
ry, of Vance, and Kennedy, of Samp
son, spoke In opposition to the bill.

Mr. Mnrehv. or Gntlfora. made a
brief argument In sapport of the bill,
showing that it wu simply authoris-
ing an associatio,i, and had no com
pulsory feature.

. Mr. Koonce before calling the pre.
viousi huestlen. stated that for the
benefit of Mr. Morton and the mem
bers of the House, he would Inform
them that the board ' of commission
ers, of JJtw Hsnovcr county were
unanimously In favor of it--

Doughton offered an amend
ment. changing the word "shall to
"may" in the section' providing that
counties should beensne members of
the association. This amendment
waa Xceepted by Mr. Koonce. Amend -
merits to except Sampson. Vance. New
Hanover. Sta-tl-y. Cabarrus, . Tadkin
and Davidson were ot.

The - Doughton amendment was
adonted. The bill passed Its second
reading.

Mr. Morton objected to the third
reading, but on s motion to suspend
the rules was adopted and the bill
passed Its final reading.

TUI1 That Failed.
Morton's bill to allow the people of

New Hanover county to vote on the
question of prohibition.

To Increase widow's allowance--- .
To amend the law. creating the Fir-'-

JtCommisslon.lTo restore in bend nf State Institu
tions the- - right to nominate officers
and employees for election by tne
board of directors.

To rrovlde for sereins on windows
and doors of boarding houses and
railway cars. '

To provide for paying damages
wherep ronerty is injured by street

To amend the law relating to. the
marriage ceremony. -

To regulate the practice of archi-
tecture ,ln North Carolina.

To reeulre cities and. counties to
pay State taxes - on lands sold for
taxes when, city or county become
the purchaser. I

fn create the degree, of certified
public accountant. ' - -

To amend the law of 1907 relative
to the sa!e of narcotic drugs.

To promoter the sanitary conditions
of tobacco sales warehouses.
- To amend the Revlsal relative to
giving or selling liquor to minors.

To amend the 7aw'of 1907 relative
to insurance. . -

n '"Wring comoratians to have their
stoek books audited.'

To amend law requiring separation
of raers on trains and rars.

To prohibit combine and monopo
lies In restrai.--t or trade.

Ayes Mr. Sneaker. MeasrsI A'brit
Bsrnes of. Hertford.' oton ' P-a-

weit. Carlton. Carver Caudlll. Con-
nor." Cotten. Coxe of Anson. Cox '
Wake. Crumbier, Davennort. Dough-
ton. Dowd. Freeman. Gavin. Oren
Hampton. Harrison, iH1r, Julian
KeHv. Kendrick. Kitchin. Voore.
Latham. Lemmond. Lovelace. Mn'etre
Mitchell.' Mumhv. McOrarv. McDonald
of Ch-rke- e.' McDonaM of Mom. Mf-- T

Ai'gMtn, McNeehr. Perry of Vane
PJcVett. rn1well. Scerbero. ..Sigmon.
mlta. of iTVnrham. - Smith - of Rau-Ip- b.

Sn""- - Underwood. - W"ae.
Wsriick. Williams of Cabarr". Witty

Noes-Measr-a. Psrnes . of Johnson
Pryah.'Puck. Crswford. CnWle. Fsgg
inoyd. Grant. Green. HsM. BnlHavrnor, I Henderson.'' rTndalc. Ken
nedy,' Le,l L'nney, ..Morton. Myttt
Perr of Bladen. ' f Pitt. " nasr-'-e,

Rhodes,. J Rose, - Smith: of 'Harnett

rri'Fii'T'H .M l n
CiaJ, umJT

f tt lam,' Fast sad.
.Tela Serf Ejrertaa sad

bMSSMStSS m nw
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Apply 6CLS1CHS CO Gescral arnss

i r .C014S. csugn, - pauis and sore
ness. : 'GOWAN'B PrEtT--ft : xcoNiA : : preparation

.. pot tnem on ine run. Con- -.

Vgcsrjon is scattered, inflam-
mation allayed and comfort
fills; tha home. - One ! trial
bottle will convftice. - Ex.

: ternal. aulcklr absorbed. Nn
i as 'good. Insist on get-'U- ng

Oowsna. , $1.00 to 25c.
... I. aii .....t,i..
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had been extraordinarily - kind and
; .ent throughout the whole matter
And here-it- . is proposed to slap him
in . - v j
i Mr. Kooncs insisted that a refusal

of the House to thus rebuke and
humiliate Governor Kitchin. could n.
possibly be Considered a reflection en
Mr. Morton,; wnom an nighly.re--
.rded. rr:.-- : '

iMr Perry.s of Bladen, advocated the
Morton aubstitutev saying that it was
no reflection en Governor Kltchin, but
was intended to relieve him of em
barrassment and was a courtesy due
to jvew llanovor representatives. -

Mr. v Kitchin. of Halifax. . said he
regretted very much to disagree . with
the representative from New Hanover.
He called attention to alleged. Incon-
sistency of 4he representative from
New Hanover by denying to the peo-
ple the . right to elect the - chairman
of the Police Commission. That was
local and a referen-
dum with aivehgeaace.

He said the Morton substitute was
unconstitutional in that it prohibited
any Republican In the city, of Wil
mington,-- , no f matter how long a tax-
payer ' or estimable a citizen he was,
from "being eligible to' hold office or
to be:chalrmkn of this board. If this
was not a reflection upon the Gover
nor, as Well; as on the principle of
local he could not
soe what was. "

Mr. Kltchin- - exhibited a rreat mass
of telegrams from-Wilmingto- declar-
ing against the effort to defeat the
Governor's appointe. Ha also read
telegrams saying the question of mem-
bership of .the Board of Audit and Fi-
nance was not an Issue in the Morton
election primary. . Among these

a great many officials, and
all demanded that the Governor he up.
neid. orm Of these telegrams was
from .Senator! Kmpkt's law partner.
Mr.. Kitchin aii he did not believe
the object and spirit of the Morton
bill, was to reflect' upon the Gover-
nor, hut the effect of its adoption by
this General Assembly would be a re
buke to hlm.

Mr. Kitchin related the rircum'
stances preceding the appointment of
the Board ,hjj the Governor, stating
that be had given both sides a fair,
full and impartial hearing. He con
tended that the bill would have had
some show of justice, if It had beep
Introduced and passed before the Gov
ernor; made '

Mr. Stubbs,; of Martin, closed the
long debate in a brief and eloquent
speech in support of the motion to re-
consider. He said the people of Mar-
tin were not j only the staunch and
loving supporters of Governor Kitrh
in. but fhey iare awaiting - the. day.
when at the close of a magnificent ad
ministration four years hence, they
could promote; him to a higher off!
rial noaition and honor.

This was not s ouestlon of reflee
lion on Governor Kitchin. but It had
as a foundation the . great principle
of local aswaa ex- -
empliOed In thn issue- - "aa a represen
tatlve of the people to be sustained or
otacreoued." H;decUred .that an
othr Wue-w- a (be degradation ofNr Hamver'srt?rnatr and Represen
tatlve by this General Assembly.

Mr. Stubbs paid an eloquent tribute
o tne fait htuLi services of Represen-

tative. Morton and Senator Empie and
pleaded with the. House to sustain
them In this effort to represent their
constituents.

When Mr. Stubbs time had expired.
me nouse unanimously voted to ex-
tend It, and closing in a few minutes.
ne waa greeted .with great applause
irora ine noor, tne lobbies and galler
les. - I':-.'- ,

Mr. fatchln moved to table the mo
tion w. reconsider. The motion to
tame prevailed V on a roll-ca- ll vote
again re ayes to "2 notes.

The: vote was: as follows:
. Aye Mr. Speaker. Messrs. Al'-rit-to-

Barnes ot Hertford. Bolton. Bras-wel- t.

Carlton. Carver. Caudil?. Connor.uouon, uoxe or Anson. Coke of Wake,
csjampler. Davis. Doughton, Dowd,

firema. Gavin.- - Grler, Hampton,
Hofler. JnlUn. Kelly. Ken- -

dricks. Kitchin, Koonce. Lathanv Lem- -
onc f Loveiace Majette. . Mitchell,

Murphy. McCrary, McDonald of
Moore. McLaughlin, McLeod, McNeely,
Perry of .Vance.., Pickett, v Rod well,
Scarboro, Sigmoh. Smith of Durham.
mth of Randolph. Snell. Underwood.wanace, William? of Cabarrus, Witty
Noes Messrs. 'Barnes of Johnston.

L'ryant, Buck. Crawford. Currie. Fagg,
Floyd. Grant. Green. HalL Hanea. Ha v.
more, Henderson.. Hlgdon; Hinsdale,
Kennedv. Ie. Ltnney. Morton. Myatt,
Perry of Bladen. Pitt, Rascoe. Rhodes,
Smith or Harnett Stubbs, Tomlln, Tur
lington. . I . .

More Amenities. "
Mr. Hayes, of . Tad kin. In Jehalf

of members of the 'House, in a brief
and eloquent speech presented to
Reading Clerk, RvM. Phillips an ele
gant goia eiks- - pin. '

Mr. Phillips responded In an appro
priate manner. .

Stenographer, to the Principle Clerk,
Hoffman.- - was presented by Mr. Green,
of Craven, on behalf of members of
the House with a set of gold cuff
buttons. '

.4 v - . .

.Mr. Lemmond. of . Cnion county. In
behalf of ' the members of the House
presented . to ' Sergeant-at-Arm- s Kil--
Patrick. , very handsome gold headed
cane. : ' il ... .

: MrJ Hayes, of Chatham, presented
to- - Mr. Winchester, of Union county.
stationary cierx.s a nne goio-nead- ed

cane aa a testimonial of esteem from
members of the House. --

: '. i

A resolution of thanks was tendered
to Postmaster Willis Brlggs and Clerk
Iv T. Ysr borough lor splendid and ac--
commodatlng postal facilities at .the
Capitol, r..: . - . :

. . -

. B11H. Laid en The Table.
The following Airis were laid on the

tabli-- - -

. Senate blU- - To, fix fhe time when
agricultural leases shall expire. '- - v
. To establish a State Highway Com-
mission; 1 . :

v--
-. ,

; To -- provide fori a. Uniform . bill .of
laaing. . , v. : ' Jt

...To tax dogs CBahWd In a hurry,) 4
-- To amend the. general fish law..'
' To rftconalder the vote, relating- - to

the , 3oard of Audit and finance for
the city of Wilmington.

manufacture and sale- - of
wines and brandy in Johnston connty
from fruit raised on owners lands. -

BIHs i Passed 'Final .Readings-- .
Senate U to provide 'for cumula-

tive voting of "sbclu ! '; - ; t '
; To Increase the pay "of the laborers
of 1he House- snd4 Senates V'i i

c .ToaoayelerTrsirnensea of seject
.committee.-- ' f k - : i - ; ; ? .

Tn establish the fState Library Corn-mlssio- n:

' ; ,:', . '. .
' ,

To perpetuate - sh n Black rtver,
Nnseirtver ant Cw Fear river.-- . -

To abollrh 'the M!"tli term at Sii-p- e
ror ,oeir fr tWtland eogtv..--- -

To amend the game law for Catawba
county, c z : . . - ,-

- - . .. ji... .

To allow . forelsm xrxecu .ers . ana aa -

Stubbs, Tomlin. Turlington,
IasHrd nual Reading.

The following bills passed their
third arid float reading:

To create the State Association of
County Commissioners fors'orth Car-
olina.

To amend the law regulating the
sale of brasses.to provide for servant hire far the
Governor.

To prevent corporations from black-
listing dlscnarged employees. A

To amend the law relating to the
leasing of oyster grounds. (New Han-
over county exempted).

To amend the law relating to the
settlement of the WVstorn North Car-
olina 'ntru-tio- Immi, Is. (Allows set-
tlement of remaining bonds ;:t 2i
on the dollar). v

Tn const it ut the mayor of Wingatt--a

Justiee jf the peace.
To '.rovltle seats for female em-

ployees in stores ami factories. .

To fai!itate the cancellation of
mortgage detd..

To prevent jthe fraudulent packing
of spplfS- -

To provide a janitor to the State
Ui-rary- .

T.3 reaulate he pay of officers of
Cleveland county.

To require the payment of "Statr
tarf on land sales for taxes, when: the'
county oV city purchases the property.

To limit the liability of fidelity in-
surance companies.

To prevent the- - forff itur- - of a life
policy of Insurance without notice

Joint resolution relative to erecting
a marble atatue of Vance in Statuary
Hall at ' Washington. Appropriates
S10.0S0. v

Resolution of thanks to the House
presa reporters for, accurate, intelli-
gent and faithful service.

(This resolution, arter a brief and
eloquent tribute to the press by Mr.

CANCER CURED.
We swat even staa sas i litis ' ss tts

Pahs Btaiai ta kaow trkst e sts Solng. t
srs esrisg ssaosrs, tasncs sad tkfmir m-- m

rttaost tas net ? katfa, aas arc tsasnwd bj
aw sssats sad Lsgislsnrfs ot TiigisJa, mss sni 'is s ass. essH asm sad rw U tH.

winriumi on ousa,
HOsrTUbTa

advocated tin Miotion t. re
consider the voter: of SiLurUy the
Morton- - bill and : tho- - ndoplbm of

substitute ... lie .uri-- d that Wil
mington be given the tight to tonw
the chairman of its board.. There had
never been, any trouble over, this mat

before, for the reason that never
before had a Governor J naming the
members of this board gone contrary

the- - wishes of Sew Hanover repre
sentstives. and named aa members. In
dividuals unsatisfactory : to - the De
mocracy- - of the city. The proposition

confirm the Governor's appointees,
but to allow the people to vote aa to
who should be the chairman, was not
only democratic.: but under all the
circumstances was 'exceedingly fllnd on
the part of New Hanover's Senator and
Representative. ' This appeal for a ref
erendum was nothing hut fair, since

gave the people fthe right to express
second time, their nemres aa to the

control of the Board of Audit and
aa they thourht they voted on

at. the Democratic primary for the
candidates for. Senator and .Represent
tatlve. . i .. ;

Mr. Rascoe, of Bertie, advocatmyte motion .said no man In North Car
olina was a better; personal and polltl
cal friend fb Governor Kltchin than
himself, but in Jhls matter he could
but feel that the higher duty to stand
by the representatives tf New Han
over, directly responsible to the people
should oontrol him- - He earnestly ap-
pealed to the Hoaae to. stand by the
representatives of the city of --W liming
ton. He could not see wherein
could be considered ' as a -- reflection
upon the. Governor.

Mr, k00 nee, or Onslow, paid a very
hiirh tribute to Renreeentative Morton
but he said, Senatorial oourtesy had
gone tar enouan. a great many ra
vors he said had been extended the
representation from New Hanover.
Now after .having - forced Governor
Kitcbln to name tho members of tho
Wilmington Board of Audit and Fi
nance, ho comes and aska that Gov
rnor Kltchin he by this body,

Mr. Koonce Insisted that, tho whou--

fight In this matter was one of su
primacy and rival: banks of Wilming
ton. . He made a strong argument
anlnit the bill and outlining the clr
cumstancea leading un to the aonolnt
ments, declared that Governor Kltchin

Eiry Wot 111 1)3 hmitt
It you wil send" vour name and ac

dress we will mail: you FREES a pak-air- e

of Mother Gray's Al'STRAI.IAN- -
LEAF, a certain, pleasant herb car?for WomeTTs ills. - Jt is a reliable regu-
lator and never-failin- r. If 70U have
pains in the back. Urinary, Bladder or
Kidney trouble; rs&thls pleasant unlor
of aromiatie herb roots and leaves.
All Druggist --ell ft. SO cents, or
dress. The Mother.; Gray Co., La Roy,
w. ... i .
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01. . A lYd
Foniidcd bypltevJ AldWt"

fSmedea In 1S42.

The Dtoeeasui : Scbool
the Carolina!,

Slxty-elgh- a fiesalon Opens
' Spteniber i. tOt.

College, Ifaskv Art, Elo-cnti- on,

Tlnainesw, '

Preparataory.

For Cntalocne, ato, ad-
dress -

Est. Escrja 17. Lay,

v Bettor, v
RaJeJcH, X.O.

mum wED3is iiyitaticis
-

. . ..
. Fust haadrad, t7.m eskh, sdditioaal tawdrcd

OsUlag ear asd social sUHoarry m
ta Hka teasssabU prices, BaJfFtgS O kg
QUEST. - ' .

'

TOR BELL BOOK STATIOXERT CX
Issjutputated,

. ; RICHMOJID. VA.
'

-- . .6ALK .OF:iiAKD.
By virtue of a decree of Wake Su-

perior Court In Special Proceeding
No. 141. entitled J, B. Hicks. Admr.
against Joseph Hicks et aL. we will
sell at t Court House door In the
City of Kaleigb on Monday, the ; 1st
day of February, 110, at public auc-
tion, tha-- following I discribed three
tracts of land situate In Little Rivet
Township. Wake County: . w'r - 'First tract: Beginning at a post oak
In W. C. Ferrell's line, Privett's cor-
ner, thence & 17 1-- 1 degrees W. 13.39
chains to a stake; thence 8. 33 34 de-
grees E. 13.40 to a stake and pointers,
thence N. 3 degrees E. 13.30 chains
to a pine, thence tC 13 3-- 4 degrees W.
11 chains to tha beginning, containing
IS acres Including the dwelling house
and houses, buildings - and Improve
ments thereon this tract or land is
subject to' the dower of Ammie Hicks,
widow of Joseph Hicks,, and is to bo
sold subject to said dower which has
heretofore been allotted, to her. a

Second- - tract: i '' Bounded n . the
North by the dower tract of land above
described. on the East by the land of
3, D. Bunn- - adn C. Ml Rhodes, on : the
South by the lands of Mrs. W. P. Kins.
and. bit the West hy the lands of A. R.
Hortoa aaa W. d Ferrell. eontainiag
about 3 acres. . - -

Third traet: Bounded tnr tha North
by the lands of W.- - P.-- . Richards and
Lucy H. Prlvett. en .the East by the
lands of the said Lucy H. Prtvett, on
the south by the lands of W.

and on tha..West by the lands of
W. jC Fer re 11, .. containing . about ,"04
acres. - '.' -

Terms of salei Cash: Time: km. -

I Xft S.. BATTLE
Commissioners.

-- V A JrOTICBt r ' "."I--- : K-- ?

Notice Is hereby given thaC applica-
tion wW be made-.t- the General As-
sembly at Itn- - present session --to pass

act authorising the city of Rateigh
ltte bonds to fund Hs floating debt

Incurred for. necessary. .current exp-

enses.--'" ' Vi-.,'.'- . .i -: -
-- - iJAiira "L Jon'cciT, Hayor.

-- If iron arV: then ,yoti sinukl,re it one, for prices off wr

Dloh Crldki Fufiiitiifo
the

ter
Here yon' find tl targest.',fetOBt
varied and mort rosso tahl
priced stock of Bridal t iunu to
tare Ja Ue Sooth, V- - ';-- -

STOHOR HTOiDIT. to
'4 lucortwratad. - k - a

1-- Fornltsre for ' j Ihe
Hone. Beautiful.

- TW-Vl- lS E. BroA It
BICHMOXD,- -

V VinolA. a

.The jroUoWlhg blUs passed - their
third readings y f 1 r

.. H. B. To amend chapter 44 of the
public laws of 107 relatlngj;to the
a&ie 01 . prnanea.

H. B. To change the- - line hetween
College H1H and : Mount aTroapect
school district. Jf

H. B. To amend chanter 7. seo- -
Uons I5 45 of the RevtsaPelatlng
to the Hospitals ror tne insane.

H. B. Re!jrtlv to the Dunf Road
District of Harnett county. v

At "S;S5 the Senate aajomAea till
:1S p

! the iiorsF-- : 4
The ' HousS was called to Wder by

Speaker Graham at 9:30 o'cl.
- Prayer was offered hy Rwesenta
tlve Latham. 0 Beaufort cHnty.

The Omnibus J. P. Bill Pai- -

The Omnibus Justice of Peace
bill, containing the addition-vllustlco- s

of the Peace for the various fepnnilca.
passed its second and third....... . .- - - - -

Williams, of Cabarrus, movet3 strika
out the list from Cabarrus county, but
the House voted this motion do r.
Mr. Williams objected to thiM redd-
ing of the bill, but the rut! were
suspended and the bill passed.

A Late Bill KintL&
Mr. Currie. of CumberlanSi. akod

e a bill to protect the
library and the Supreme court build
Inst. Former bill killed.. i

Mr. Kitchln . objected to th5" Intro-
duction of any bill about anything at
th's period of the session. --

- Mr. Currie insisted on coaAldering
this bill! and asked that the lulea be
suspended. These rules were suspend
ed hv a vote of ?7 aves to 1$ fines.

The i bill wss then introduced ' and
provided for the erectin .of ft. power
house near the Supreme court an-- 1

the Agricultural building, half? of th
expense-t-o be borne by the Asrjlcultu
ral Department., ej-Mr.

Carrie explained that both tit- -

4uildlag4 rtow were fire traps And th
erection (of this power plantwoul
enable nrotcetlon' from fire. ki ' '

Speaker Ofaham. said he wojtltl likol
to have, j this important mea&ire ex-- 1,

plained..: Hs'had .been, inf irmpd thitltkl. V. mm.l.l 141 AAA IT.!
said, it was an attempt to, commit tli
State to n of buildings . nn
this square and it should ? be de
fested. t.

Governor Doughtoa obiected that it
was too late in the session to vote for
such a very Important bill, t

to pass its second reading
being an almost ananimons ne- vote.

The bill to pay W. Pt Bumii salary
as' Oyster Commissioner, was referred
to the commlssioa appointed to Invca-thra- te

and report on the general In
debtedness" of theOyster Commission

' v .'Rcpuhlkana Protest: :

Mr: Kennedy, of Sampsorf,. sent
formed a protest, signed by.jcm.ubii

n
irrrtfRne.au enmuu, .111

seating of Representative Willlains, (
Dare. .The protest waa ordered aprcri'i
upon the.' journal. ;

Coc-ern- Kltrhtn Snstalncw.
- Mr. Morton, of New Hoover,

moved to; reconsider the jote biwhich
this hill to create a Poard otAuiMt
and Finanoefor the city of Wjr'n.'-to- n

was defeated. ; '

Mr. Morton, said he desired UE5 h.".ve
Kthis vote, reconsidered for. the propose
of offering a Mibstitute. He , a!fed
attention a great pile of "tel-waw- on
his desk, from, his constituency; ikinc
that the I relief sought in his h)l' he
rranted. i". He earnestly assured, llie
House that this was no fl.jht oh the
uovernor ai an. oai ji waa an i,niiei
effort on tne part ot tne unnato? .ma
Representative f,New Hanover boun
ty to represent the wishes ot th-it- ; con
stituents. ' - it,'

The substitute bOl provided- - fr the
election of the chairman of ihcaikwrd
of Audit and Finance hf a ppnlar
vote of the people at the legilbsfr! pri-
mary election for .mayor and tMvj-ni.--n

of the city of Wilmington. Mr?;Mr-ton'sai- d

the present law dll riot 'in
vest the Govern-s- r wftit the Riiws-- r to
appoint the chairman of tlae Hoard.
The proposed taw apeclflcall.v iJSmed
the- - recent appointees of Ibe '.i-t-rno- r

but gav the. people, the risrat W. se-

lect the chairman. ' The present, offi-
cers would not vualify until ApMl IS.
The primarjrTlection worl.l b iv?4
April 34th This bul-- l

--nM pssihly
be considered this fight on r.

- To call the Democratic- - doi-trl- n

of a referendum to the people, light
on ft. Democratia Governor, was a
strance - doctrine, and a totally un-
founded charge. : - I

.

The law did not design to take ayay
any power from the Governor. ' It sim-
ply proposed, to take away from .the
ioard aonointed bythe-Oovernir- .. the
power,talec the, chalrjnan..nnd give
this power to the. people. He exiwiiwd
that this law was passed. In l?fV "
orotect thei ' people of fWtlmiion -

from negro domination. ,. Since A1 1- 1-

minrton had established- - wh!te iful.
the- - lawhad ben permlUed to Sn'
It being generally understood tnaep-resentativ- es

were elected on thisw.
that 'they should recommend-M- i tiritha
Governor.' This, year. th' --oovator .had seen fit to name a ma WijyjHfM"
ipproved by the representatives.rAMs
majority having the power torlt a
--hairmato. who was not desired bjfvthe
great- - maeity of t .the :linoeUe
voters of Wilmington,.' . ' '

Mr. Morton nleaded-wit- h th Hf ie
to stand by his effort to proorlvi'Vtv- -

resent h ronstitnents. and glya t'iem
local .: ' ,.

Whiler Mr:Mortn --'ws v. snMlilwr.
messenger boys yetH?omlnR"in' H"th
telegrams from Wilmington. "perWt-n- g

against the defeat of the-- biw :n

v "ay)ng that standing beh'nd him In h
matter - were no paid atterhyr' fe'n
wtimtnwton. re was the o" o:aieother h. bit the enUre.OcnocrSfl" an
organisation. the mayor and oa of to
tjldermen and a arett maf-wit- y rf th
peonie-- of trre-cityso- f Wilmingtcm.?t'. '

! V
I t

' We guarantee every bottle ot
Chamberlain's Cough i Remedy,"
says W. M. Parish, iPalmerston,
Ontario. "Out of the many bottles
sold last 'winter not one was re-

turned. We recommend it espe-
cially for chOdrea with croup."

" Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
famous for its prompt cures of
coughs, colds and croup, j When

- given as soon ss the child becomes
hoarse an attack of croup may be

- averted. This medicine is entirely
tre from narcotics or injurious sub-
stances of any kind and may be
riven to tht little ones with abso
late safety. . ..)- - . .

noma, it kuj cmw e h""1!

Murphy, of. Guilford, raa adopted. by
an unanimous rising Vote).

To. amend the law ef 190?; reiatlns
to separation of races on street cars.
(Permits nurses of intent or sick peo-
ple to occupy ame j car). - ?

To repeal the immfigration law of
105. . f

To authorise the making of State
boundary lines by Ue Governor.

To amend the revtsal relative to
dealers In contracts; for futures.

.V Present for Mr. Jamea.
Mr. Kltchin; of Halifax, in behalf

of the . members of the House, pre-
sented Col. t. H. James. 'Assistant
Door-keep- er of the (House, with a
handsome watch and! chain.

At :30 o'elAck the House took a te-ce- ss

until 8:15 o'clock.

And you can't always tell by a
cirVs looks whether-ah- e has a cold In
her head or is ia love . -

INJECTION ABR HI
GiarncaBdESctaaIlcr .

without inemvenieace, ia tmm

MOST OB5T1NATE CASES
KeeuW trcsuacs isqtttrad.

SOLO T ALL PROGGISTS.

ro)OYSTEH,CS
FEES! ClHYiftfl Est

S50.00 REWARD.'

The Commisai&ners of Pamlico
county, offer; a reward jof SSS for the
arrest land detention Of Warren M. ,

Pate, late ot said county. He is
charged with the, larceny of a bale
of cotton and is In hiding. - Hs Is
white. 28 . years old. about, six feet
high, weighs about 189 pounds, very
light complexion with-larg- e hones and
large mouth. Anyone! apprehending .

said Pate 'M please notify the sheriff
ot county,

.

T
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votes. Only one ballet

Nevis ami Observer's . Great

the Senates appointed as members oUjan t membera or,.llM).Comnmw , .i

Nomination Ballb2.

h

y .

V

I hcrebj nominate

M .; e "

Address ....

the State- - Fislr Commission TOT the tn--
vestigation of the fish situation and
to recommend laws to the next Gen-
eral Assembly, Senators Barringer and

' Travis. . , - 1

To at on the part of the Senate on
the Auditing Committee, . President
Newland appointed Senators Elliott
and Clark.- -

The- - following bills - passed final
reading: - v

-" H. B. To amend section 3340 of the
neviaal relative to the burning of

A houses. - .
' H. B. To amend section 4129 of the

Reylaal relating to the formation of
school districts ;.

-- . ) pnbUe Roads.
v : Mr. Klutts offered a substitute --reao-'
lution to' encourage and stimulate the
construction of good roads In North
Carolinas carrying an annual appro
priation of $10,000. The- - resolution
was a substitute for the Klutt bill to
create a State Highway commission.

The vote was a tie and . the- - chair
voted . --aye, . carrying . the resolution
on its adoption.

. . Mr. Blow moved to table the reso
lution on its third reading, the mo
tion .resulting in a tie vote of 17 to
17, and. the chair voted "Io,' Messrs. Elliott and 8pence object
ed to the third reading of the resolu-
tion, but ' the chair ruled that the
third reading waa in order, and that
the resolution waa properly before the
Senate:

Mr Pharr offered an - amendment
making the appropriation ' $3,000.
- Mr. Burton offered an amendment
making the . appropriation five, thou
sand dollars. : , i , . 5

-

Mr. Blow - offered - an ' amendment
making the appropriation one dollar.

Mr. JSmple moved the previous
question, and U Vaa ordered. K .:

m

Mr. amendment waa ac
cepted by Mr. Klutts, and Ut : ,wa

. Mr. Blows amendment was lost. ;xJ
. Mr. Pharr's amendment waa lost. '

- Mr, Blow moved to adjourn till 8
: p. m4 the' motion failing. . ' , .

..The resolution then passed its third
reading . and was ordered sent to the

rISouce.- - v.i ''i-- '
"A hilt by Mr; Shaw was passed, aup-plemen- tal

to an act ratified March, t.
. relative to working the roads of Robe-
son county., . . ". , A. .' .''.,.

, t On- - motion of Mr. Mills the' vote by
: which the: bill . amending the--, penalty
law passed its final, reading: was re- -,

considered, mnd-o- n - motion - of 'Mr;
Mills the bill waa tabled;-- -

I. The Senate concurred in the 'Heuse
emend ment to v the bill creating 'the
State Assbciatioa of County Commiv
loners. " the ' amendment providing

that It shall net be mandatory for
"any county to Join, the association. '
; . The House bill to prevent black-listi- ng

of employees waa --passed on . its
final reading. - - f -- w
- The House bill amending ' section
3&0C bf the Revtsal hnthorhting the
keeper Of. the Capitol to employ ' a
domestic aeryant for the - executive
mansion,-- . providing the. salary, shall

District ........ . . . . ......
; Mir Name is . - ; ;: 'MM

'V'Y; , 'i '. . . . '. '..-.- i

ji.- - ..Address - c' ." .... . . . ....... . . .

u'.--
. Professioxt " ..' . . . . '. . . " m

tsi0C,'-i'l'.... f, . . . .
l!Vr' -

iW,'.
This nomination billou when properly Cllcd

.4 out, will count for I,CC0
will be credited to a; cacdidats. i

Under no circcsstances willthe nmef
f anyone nialUni a nsslnaticn be diTcIsd. !

By fSUng in the above nomination ballot with the.jRame' or '

.'A farididite not already in the list wltont you think capable of wlu- -,

ttmg thf First CSrsnd Trlw In the
$ 1 0.000 J Popular ' .CDutcfct,pasrea itsi ot exceed $7S0 per annum.

"i.lr.il re&.5in- g- ' MrMorton declared that the caaTr. . . ... ...... . .. :J


